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a1 S&N-oid ti flu, and so ajuded in another
place as to he nothini rliIke the Bill orig-inuliv
introdued. Now we hove this Bill. We
oug'_ht to lie Nery a rein I that Ave arec not
umakinr anot her mittake.

Mr. Raphael: Mr. Hughes has been eon-
stilted onl this Bill.

Mr. LATIIAM-N: If that g-entlemian has
agreed to it, everybody should be satisfied.
1 accept the Minister's statement that he
will refer the vords to which I have drawn
attention to the Parliamentary Draftsman,
jPointing out that it is just as well not to
confound the courts wvhen at ease is before
them. The body of the Bill refers expressly
to the Hon. A. M. Clydesdale, but in the
title tha~t gentlemen is referred to a "chair-
man."

Clause put and passed.

Clause 3-Saving any existing judgmfent
under Section 39 of the Constitution Acts
Anmendmnit Act, 1889, but barring other
actions:

Mr. MlIYONALD: I understand from the
.Minister that no such actions as are referred
to in the last part of the clause are pending
nlow.

The Minister for Justice; Not to our
knowledge.

Mr. McDONALD: I presume the idea is
to provide a bar against any action which
might be commenced between now and the
timie when the Bill goes into effect.

The Minister for Police: That is so.
Mr. McDONALD: Then I see no objec-

tion to the clause.

Clause put and passed.

Clause 4, Title-agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

Third Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR POLICE (Hon.
H. Midlington-Mt. Hawthorn) [5.60] : I
move-

Tha~t the Bill be now radl a tliird timie.

Mr. SPEAKER: I have counted
House. and am satisfied that there is
absolute majority of members present.

the
an

Question put and passed.

Bill read a third time, aimd transmitted
to the Council.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE PREMIER (lon. P. Collier-
]Boulder) [5.51:] I move-

That the 11ouse at its rising adjoun until
SI'itirs'l:y next, at 4.30 p..

Quesl ion put anidc Passed.

House adjourned tit 5.52 p.m.

'luslatve Council,
Wednesday, 23rd May, 19374.

Swering-in of noembers . .. .. .
Question: Royal visit, school children's display..
Joint Houme Committee .. .. .. ..
Bill: secession, 2t.... ...............

Pass
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The DEPUTY PRESIDENT took the Chair
at 4.30 pan., and read prayers.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS.

Hon. C. B. Williams (South), Hon. E.
H. H. Hall (Central) and Hon. G. Mraser
(West) took arid subscribed the oiath and
sig~ned the roll.

QUESTION-ROYAL VISIT.

School Children's Display.

Hon. A. THOMSON asked the Chief See-
retaruv: In view of the school teachers' re-
fusal to assist in preparing the children of
the State for at massed drill exhibition, such,
as was given during the Centenary ecehra-
lions, and which was considered undoubtedly
tlie finest and most important event of the
whole of those celebrations, wvill the Govern-
rment give serious consideration to emnploy-
iiig all indepenldenit instructor so that our
children maty not be debarred from seeing
and hearing the Duke of Gloucester whilst
here, and also enable our distinguished guest
to have an opportunity of seeing and speak-
ing- to the future citizens of the State and
the Empire?
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Th~e CI-IJEF SECRETARY replied: If
err-ustiieswarrant, the matter will ie

-considered.

JOINT HOUSE COXMTTEE.

Oil motion br tile Chlief Secrletary.
ordered: That the Hon. (;. W. Miles be
appointed to the Joint House Comimittee III
li of thle lion. Sir Edward Wittenoorn, re-
tired.

BILL-SECESSION.

Secn d -Reading.

Debaite restumed from the previous day.

HON. C. G. ELLIOTT (North-East)
[4.33]: As a representative of the most hai-
jrortant rmining province in the State, a pro-
vince that registered a definite vote against
secession, 1 feel I would be wanting in my
duty if I did not voice a protest against tire
-object of Lte Bill now before this Chamber.
That the majority vrote in favour of seces-
sion made it nec'essary for the Bill to be
introduced, I fully realise and quite appre-
-ciate, but the manner in which the Case for
Secession has represented tire gold mining
industry is, to say the least of it, mrost mis-
leading and in miany instances wrong. 11
the Case as set out is allowed to go to Lon-
,don, the harm it will do the gold mining
industry, from anl investor's point of vicew,
is hard to calculate. In paragraph 366 of
the Case, the value of the gold minig in-
dustrv' to the State is recogni.-ed and its pro-
dluction value shown as £1 78.000.000 to the
eird of 1.932. In paragraph 366 and in almost
every succeeding parag-raph dealig with the
industry, the Federal policy is blamed for-
tire decline of output- I desire to show that
that statement is incorrect and that the atti-
tude of tire Cormmronwealth Gov-einment to-
wards tire gold mining- industry, has, on thle
whole, been one of sitnearid of bienefit
to tile ipdll'.try and, conisequlently. to thle
State. Dealing with the decline in gold pro-
duction front 1903 to 1929, the following
statemren t appeal's ill paragraphi 171 :

Tliis recline . .. .w as doe ileargeiv t a tilie
lirdeir la(d oil tV i niiig iiirlistrt' lb thre
Federal pnoliiy. of protei'tiorr.

Mr'. Kinglev Thomas. the Royal Comrmis-
sioner appointed by the State Government
in 1926 to investig-ate the causes of the de-
cline, placed tire blamne elsewhere. After-

four or five mon01ths of close investigation of
file whole question, lire stated in his i'Clrrt-

Dra~rir re~uirgair is:rriou is essential stont
goldl 11i ig IiIUy)w lImiried in a liositiorl tha t
will relleet tire uolri-iradnirig errl-biliti.s; of
the I n l -Mile.

lit, also said-

Laci(k of p)olicy1 and the existirg stare of
stagrrlrrioii, rlril't an1(l rrq'atlpiy. hrave aire-rdY
pled sonle of tilie mIniris ilI ica Heti'rs
jpo-sitijolt.

Another factor in the deln ie of p:'oduc-
tion niot mentioned in Ilie ('age was the
hgh Corst lot commodities bm'orght about by

lithe Great War. [in Plarrngph 37.5 the
public utilities that w'ere provided by the
State on the goldfields are mentioned, and
i lie paragraph .onelnides with a stupid
~oinierrt in rvhieir doiibt is raised whethrer

the "ederal aiuthoritIies would have pro-
vided tire water scerne. Those utilities
are national venturres for thle safety of the
State as a whole, aird not undertakings for
tire sole benefit of the gold maining industry.
Even if they wverec, taking the stated ex-
penditure of £13,000,000 on those utilities,
one would think dhint the acknowledged ad-
dition to the wealth of the State, of
£173,000,000 to the end of 1032, was an

iilereturn. .In Paragraph .377 the
g'.udging admission that tire Federal Gov-
crrnrent p~assed tire G1old Bounty Act told
half the story only- . The suispension of the
Act while the prtice of gold is in the vicin-
ity of £8 per otince is Justdanble. anti ac-
ceptable to the gold producers. The Case
deliberately' omnits tire iost important fea-
tre of the Federal Gold Bounty Act,
namnel'y, tire arr'angement to pit) thle boon-
ty inmnediately gold vaIlue falls below 110s.
per tine ounce. The oaiiriof this niost
important poirnt falsifies tire evidence
against the F'ederalt CGoverrnment and Lnan
do untold hrarmr abroad. While mnari' parts
of the Britishr Eiipire hrold attractions for
capital to be employed in gold mining, the
wisdonm of tire Coin monn'eal th Government
makes investmnent iii Australian mifling
Secure Inl a wayrinot available elsewhere.
Th le (,'old Bounty Act guiarantees a bonus
of 1 .0~s. per ounce immediately the present
pricc ot gold falls below 110s. per fine
ounce at 'Melbourne. Until the 31st De-
cerilher, 1940, the Cold Bounty Act thus
offei's a safeguard to capital and to all1
gold producers. And I -would have you,
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Sir, remember that this safeguard is, a
provision of the Federal authority, which
the Case says has done its Nionit to handi-
cap tile industry. Incidentally, somet
£80,000 has been paid urnder this Act. Para-
graph 377 also mentions the Wiluna M,%ine
and its ]arge capital expenditure over a
period of years before production was as-
sured. But no mention i ade of the im-
portant part played by the Federal 0avern-
mnent in assisting the mine over thti
period. In 1930 the Commonwealth passed
an Act entitled the Westeru Australian
Agreement (Wiluna Gold M-%ines) Act,
which guaranteed the State £C300,000 for
the exJpress purpose of assisting the devel-
opment and equipment of the Wiluna
Mine. As a resuilt of this great financial
and moral support by the ComnmonwealIth,
that minec is now% producing a profit of over
£-50,000 a mionth, and supl)orting 'A popula-
tion of about 4,000 people.

lion. A. Thomson Did the Stale do
nothing towards the development of Wil-
ting?

Hon. C. G1. ELLIOTT: Paragraph 380
says-

Tre hitory of gold miining in Western Aus-
tratia. is a story of burden upon burden being
iniposed by time Commoinwealth.

Since when has release fromt taxation been
reg-arded as a burden? The Commonwealth
Income Tax Assessment Act, No. 51 of 1.924,
excempts all persons from taxation onl "in-
come derived froin the working of a gold
mining property." Iii the second section of
the Case, devoted to gold, the high costs of
nmining are dealt with and blamned on the
Federal tariff policy. Costs arc given as
38s. inl 1924, as compared with lils. in 1916.
W\hat is wrong that tile true facts are not
stated in the Case? We are in 1934, when
costs are down. to such a figure that the
quotation of 1924 costs appears to be de-
liberately misleading. As I said before, the
high cost of conunodities following the Great
War added to mnining costs, but in 1933-34
costs on the Golden Mile were 22s. 9d. per
ton and at Wiluna 18s. 9d. per ton, the low-
ered costs being due to the introduction of
up1-to-date mining practice and machinery.
Reg.arding the latter, many of the mining
complanies have taken the opportunity
offered by thle high price of gold to instal
uljt-to-date plant. Notwithstanding, the con-
stant statement that the Federal tariff is

detrimental, it is of the greateslt interest to
note the extent to which lie new nmachinery
being installed is of Australianl mann facrure,
of Australian material miade by A ustralian
workmnen. AllI the new\ plaint on die Great
Boulder M-%ine, costing- £120,000, in of Auls-
tralian it anuafacture, together- with 90 per
cent, of their workinig plant, arid consider-
ably ore r iSO,00 w!o rth of Ai-aralian.
ii achi net y hias hewei in stralloch on t he Lake
View Mines. Simailar propo rtiorra I tigirres,
could be given for the Perseverance Gold
)fine's new jplant, the Lan-efleld 3.lirxe's new
plant, and the mine at M1t. Mfagnet. Against
all these, il Federal tariff operates. Para-
graph 449, dealing with the pratice of inhi-
ing, might impress those who know little of
ining, bat no one else. Iii thfis year's re-

port of the Chamiber of M1ines the president.
Mr. Richard Hlamilton, -states that tire aver-
age grade of ore treated durirng 1133-whoat
lire Case says the Federal tariff was so detri-
inental-was 8.10 dwts., the howest for anyN
y-ear' since mining began in this State, Para-
grapJh 499 conrehudes as follows:

With a knowledge .1' suchi 4-mislit ions, it
i-urld riot lie, expected tliat thie slartliolders.
of irrinirig r~omptrrries would 1w. willinig to Crud(
further capitalI to iniiove treatmrenrr and.
methoils.

That such a statement mutst surely rise front
lack of knowledge of recent mining history'
in those responsible for the preparation of
tire Case, you will realise whent you hear
that in 1929 tire New Consolidated Compan ,y
of South Africa invested L60,000 in cash andl
£40,000 in shares iii the Lake View Mines,
and that Mr. Richard Hamilton's 19:14
address to the Chamber of Mines siays-

A very large amount of fresh rrrial has
beeii invested ill gold mrilrling ilr this Stamto
duirirng tire past four or five years.

What facts I have been able to set before-
niermbers wsill show that, so tar as the gold
mining industry is concerned, thne Case does.
not present a true picture of tire Federal
attitude towards this State. The attitude of
the goldfields people towards Secession is emr-
bodied aind explained in the following mnotion.
passed by the Kalgoorlie "Municipal Counneil
on M1onday, the 30th of last m1onlth:-

Should the Case for Secession be presentedI
Ile the Ning arid botn IHouses of tile I nirpeRIl
I'arlimnnt hy peti tiorn, add ress or penrsoul
delegatIon, pilroe representation be also marde
showilig that time Eastrm Cioldflehk portion
of Westerrr Auistralia recorded a srrbslawru'
majority vote againlSt Seceesiori, aid implor-
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ing Ids Majesty and the Imperial Parliament
to It-ve the goldfivlds electorates, which INi.
elude mur natural sealperS, Esperaitre, and1(

lso) lte tcrritorev through to the South Aus-
tralian border, within Commonwealth terri-
tory, Should Secess'ion be granted to tbe rest
of thec state.

That exlIain,, clear-ly the position on the
golddields regarding, the question of Western
A ustraliaL seceding from the Commonwealth.
I do not believe in miracles, but if a miracle
were to happen and Secession became an
aceomlIislled fact, a movement would be
started on the goldfields within 24 Iiours4
having, for its object the seceding from the
State of Western Australia and the linking
tip with lte Coimuonwealth.

flon. J. .J. 1-buoys: What would happen
if we were to cut off the water supply 21

lion. C. G. ELLIOTT: As T say, a inove-
inent would hie put into being whichi would
shake this wonderful State of ours to its
very foundation.

HON C. B. WILLIAMS (Soath) [4.58]:
1 am wondering- why the secessionistsi have

atist linked oip with the communists, for,
,after all, it mecans that if Western Auts-
tral ia secures Secession, cornmu nisin will
be much easier in Australia. T sometimes
won der why we of the Labour Party did
not support Secession fron that point of
view also.

[Hon. G4. W. Miles: But you are an op-
ponent.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I amn not op-
posed to anything that ilil he of benefit to
the working classes. If1 we get Secession in
Western Australia-I voted for itf-it will
make it muich easier for the Labour Party
to put into operation the socialisation of
industry, for they will have a big area and
a smiali population to deal with. I can see
that very shortly all of us wvill be looking
for a job. Once we cut away from the
Commnonwealth, we shall be without tileir
arini anti wvill have to raise an army of our
own; to keep down the communists and to
keel) down the Labour Party, who require
the socialisation of industry and the
nationalisation of production and ex-
change, which will be much easier if wre
break away from the Commonwealth and
go on our own. Let us not forget that
there are thousands of unemployed in- this
State, probably oil the verge of revolution.
There are thousands of farmers ready and

ripe to support anything that they think
will lift them out of the mness in which
they find themselves. I wonder why Lab-
our did not stand for secession. I have
had somne experience of strikes, and I know
that when a strike is a small isolated thing,
it is easy to win. When it becomes a large
affair, it is difficult to win, It would be
nmucil harder for socialismi or communismn
to gain aseendency while we are part of
the Commonwealth than it will be when
Western Australia is separated from the
rest of the Commonwealth and the gold-
fields are separated from the rest of WVest-
ern.l Australia. We on the goldfields will
be a Labour State, a socialised State. We
shall have no Legislative Council. I voted
for secession, though not for the reasons
I ani now giving, because I had not thought
out the matter along those lines, but -1 had
visualised what is occurring in this State.
Western Australia, separated from the rest
of the Commonwealth, will he much easier
for the Labour Party to conquer. Labour
has rtCurned someo 30 odd members to
Parliament, and though not successful in
the recent Legislative Council elections,
we shlall get rid of the present representa-
tives once separation is secured.

lion. J. J1. Holmes: Lang conquiered the
Legislative Council in New South Wales.

[[on. C. B. WILLIAMS: I amn not run-
ing 11r. Lang down. Whoever the Lab-

our leader mighlt he, provided he stands
for tile people, he will suit me, hut the
Labour leader who stands for a 221/ per
cent. reduction in my salary does not suit
ile. Will secession be of any value to
Western Australia?9 For a certainty the
goldlields will not tolerate a continuance
of the treatment which they now receive
from Perth, and which after secession,
would be 100 per cent. worse. It was with
the people of Perth that the secession
mnovemient originated. I do not blame the
farmiers; they wvill vote for anything that
they think ight improve their present
condition. So will the un1employVed. A
g-entlemian named Hehir,, a couneillor in
lialvoorlie, endeavoured to get the
agencay for- Peters Ice-cream in Kal-
goorlie, but obstacles were placed in
his way by the railway authorities. When
he found that he could not obtain the neces-
sarv concessions for purchasing- the ice-cream
aind conveying it to Kalgoorlie, he installed
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machiniery at a cost, I believe, of £1,000.
Some members may be shareholders of the
Peters ice-cream concerp; I do not remem-
her having eaten any of thle ice-cream; much
less am I a shareholder. When the Kal-
goorlie man installed the machinery, Peters
decided to send their ice-cream direct to Kal-
goorlie to compete with his. He had been
unable to obtain freight concessions onl emipty
returns, and yet the railway authorities conl-
veyed Peters drums back to Perth freight
t ree. That seemed strange, and the Kal-
goorlie man obtained a list of Peters share-
holders, which cost him £3. In that list
appeared the names of thle ex-Comnmissioner
at Railways as the holder of 1,000 shares,
thle Secretary for Railways, Mr. Tomlinson,
1.0100 shares, and Mr. Hickey, who, I believe,
is in charge of the transport section, 113
shares.

Hon. E. H, H. Hall: That is disgradefuI.
Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: It is true. Jack

Hehir would not take Peters ice-cream be-
cause lie could not get the necessary conces-
sion onl the drums being returned to Perth.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: The matter should
bie inquired into.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: When he
installed machinery at Kalgoorlie, Peters
were granted the concession. We hear
much talk of the goldfields people
purchasing their requirements from the
Eastern States. A month ago a
special train arrived from Port Aug-
usta laden with goods for Kalgoorlie. What
an insult to Western Australia, and to the
people who deal in those lines! It is an
absolute insult that firms in South Australia
or Victoria can transport their goods to
Kalgoorlie and under-sell the business men
of Western Australia. That was a special
train and not a mere coachload of perish-
ables. The president of the A.L.P. in Kal-
goorlie, Mr. Kenneally-not the one down
here who is always in a bother, but another
decent chap like hirm-keeps fowls and
wanted an incubator. On inquiry he found
that the freight from Adelaide to Kalgoorlie
was 14s. and the freight from Perth to Kal-
goorlie was 14s. Yet the price of the incu-
bator in Adelaide was £E2 less than the price
in Perth. Where does the £2 difference come
in?

Hom: A. Thomson: In freight across.
Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: The through

freight from Adelaide to Perth would be
nly 28s. and if 14s. were allowed for the

freighit back to Kalgoorlie, it would not
account for the £2 difference because the
Adelaide quotation included freight, while
the Perth quotation was exclusive of freight.
Perth business people seem to think that the
goldfields people can he bled at will. The
socialisation of industry is coming, and the
sooner we get secession, the sooner will soci-
alisation arrive. We oiught to cut out busi-
ness men like those I have instanced who
cannot compete with firms 2,000 or :1,000
miles away. This State is hamstrung because
it has no decent men at thme head of its
affairs. In saying that I am not alluding
to the Government; I am speaking of the
business men of the community. Mr. Holmes
referred by interjection to the Itundaring
water supply.

Ron. J. J. Holmes: You get your water
from us, but buy your beer from the Eastern
States.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I do not know
that the question of the water supply will
cause us much worry.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Would you get water
from the East?

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: We of the g-Old
fields pay for water much more than does
any resident of Perth.

Ron. J. J. Holmes: It costs the State
£100,000 a year.

lion. C. B. WILLIAMS: And it has givenl
the State over £100,000,000 worth of gold.
It is saving the State from poverty at thle
present time. It enabled the lion. member
to rise in life, and it enabled me to rise from
the position of a miner to that which I
occupy to-day. The water supply did much
for Western Australia, and if similar works
were undertaken now, there would he an end
to the poverty that exists.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It washed you whiter
than snow!

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: It is not bad
water, but it is fairly dear as compared with
the price charged to the people in Perth.
'Mr. Baxter will realise the imposition he laid
,)a thle goldflelds people to compensate for
the poverty existing elsewhere.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: They pay a reasonable
price for the water.

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I have never
known a man who, on putting up his prices,
would admit that they were unreasonable.
The hion. member would not say that the
price was unreasonable; he is too much of
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at gpenitletrian to do thait. I rertlise tltat thre
price is reirsonrable.

Hain. .%. Thoiwsott lWhi' should rile S tatp
have to finrd itorne for it everx' rear?

Hon. C. 11. %ViLAMAS: Why vshouild tile
poor mutgs omii tire goldields, who live utnder
conditions in which they requite more water
tihan rloes.'tnr;one inl thre Inetrioj olifan narem.
have to liay ,o inucl urore for it? We are
not, worrying, about tire watter. Mr. lolrrtcs
bas traveller] within [lire S'tate tnrt('ir i110ne
thanl I havrue, atie lie muist know tlhrt Witiir
SO intii e, of 'KlC -lrirlis' (here is a wvourderful
suppl * ' of' wa'mter. rhe sous of tuaha irli
at Leorrora sindes nirt worm'u' airourt the( \I rirt-
danring, seliir. There N iro towilr north oP
MNenrzies that draw., orn tIre, seme. All those-
yplw-s'- Ihavye all the waler thec'- requrent. Wher' n
;ve re tire new prvne inistead sri 4's0r1e-C
tg tire water to tile 'mzldfi'Ils thlwr"rirl :315

mles -r t' vi eli ire, it will be rrr i a iai ttre of
140 rrriles. andrs onlrxr-hilh at that. 1 r we ever
TWIWI'l tire' 4111-e that tire coirinnunistq desire to
reach. we cart itlarnie tire breakaway' p)arty-,
the pair'y tha~t wourhd break urp everytllun
that is, worth while. Aursr'rlir line; heronre
aq rnotiont, :ii(l wir y should the)' seek to Iii eti
it up ? Are tire workers of 'Western Arr';-
tralirt likely vr the mvr. better off if we securre
seeessioit? That is all T amn concerned rltihet.

lIsmir. A. Thomsqon: Vs's. they' are.
lion. C. 1B. WVILLIAMS: Are thre fnrnrms'

?OUW to be 4nir lucfter off?
Hon. A. Thomson: Yes.
Hfon. C. B. W~lIiAMS: Whry?
IHon. A. Thomrson : T will tell vou laterl onl.
-Tori. G. B. WVILIJAMS :Thle -oriiio. J~

tire farmiers has, not improved s;ins'e ft'e iroll.
iuemiet' has r'epr'esented themn, and his relire-
senitat-in exteis over yea rs. fIn fi;uc their
condition has become worse.

Horn. A. Thomison :Surehi' 'ou do riot holil
ine resp)onisible for that.

Honl. C. B. Wl I AAMS: I hold the irn.
inciriber responrsibmle for his slhtre.

Herr. A. Thornson: I will take n%- -hare
.of the responssiibilitv.

Hon. C. B. AIlLLTAMNS: They will inot bie
ainy' better off. burt tire preople whno corrrol
the wealtr of Wrestern Australia, I believe.
-will be better off. There are people who are
able to pull the str'ings to benefit themselves,
hut when tire lirie comnes and IheY' hliss! fsal
s et'esion is OF no advaitage to Western A ins-
tu'alia. back they will want to go ito tile
Ferleratinn an-ait. 'fler are like the mmtmr of
'whorir we hrave Ireard-what ie niiszse- ort ths'
siwirrgboat hie wuihl 1ric-k ip on tire inerrv-uro-

i'ounid. If aeeessionr will impr)ov'e the lot of
the workers, let us have it immnediately and
not waste titte talkingc about it here. It is
riot goig to imnprove his lot. It will be
ireCessa iV to build a tariff wall arouind tire
State. I hanve not mead thle Case or looked at
tire Bill, anrd do not require to do so. It is
said that our industries ate being uinder-
mained hr Eastern States eani petition. If
we becomie a sep~arate c'ounrtr'y. that conipeti-
tiot w-ill have to bie stoppili. B-ow are we
Inoing- to do thart? No~t by putting soldiers
on thle wharf, but by doing what the whole
of' Aurstrarliar has. done to prevent outside
soruplletititin. We shall halve to ])Lit ai Wvai

ar'rirl esert .rrsr'liN. ho will pay~
fori that ?

I lon. A. Thsstrsorr : Thre ;rarc people who
ar'e pa~)'z n o %.

lRon. C,. 13. WJlLIIA31S:. Of cou~rse. I
told tile holl. lrrerrrier that far rear 5 hec has
not been propeicly rep reserti rig tihes fa rnier.
Ie i4 still muisleadling them when he puts up
that sort of thingl. Tire farmrirts wil] pay tenl
tunies mote than the)' pa-v now if we get
seCe-sionl. 1 [ow could Wes tern Atustralia
pa 'y theii 4d. L bushel for their wheat? We
have riot erroirgr people here to enable its to
do that. T admnit that somiething is required
to keel) the farruet's on thie land under
preseirt conditions, hurt as a separaqte c-oar-
inunrt 'v we coulnihiot afford tso pa 'y threiw 44.
.1 bushiel. Nor ould we affyord tor do what
MNr. Baxter iras advocated, rurmnely. huplos;e
au tax of £] art oz. onl our gold proditetiori.

TF-oru. C. F. Baxter: Did you ';ay £1 air O.
lion. C'. 1B. WILLIAMTS: Let us nia9ke it

is. The principle is jurst thr sa:lie. So fr
ats niiigl is cncerned, Western Australia
is thle miost prosperous State in the Conitnon-
wealthr, wvith. its hunrds oif muiles of
au riferous contry'; which has ol'y as yet
been scratchied. M'%ill ions of potrnds(I areC
pouring into the State. I have here a letter
froml thle riranager of the Photenlix tnlirw at
'Norsernan, who hears out what I say . HeI
ha,., wuritten to the miembers interested inl thle
dbtrist a4inmz theni to CD somlething with)
rear psil to the Step water srrippshy. Arnorlgd
othr'r things Ire says-

To show thes '.rowthi of enplsymn'nt orr thle
mutnes we worild lsciot ourt tirat in 1922 there
werr'ly. 3(1 ' iltelr essijihoves. arid toslmisV ctere
ire 2630 in r'nrrrshsed.

This is anl increase in 1:2 years of 230( inen
eng-aged in thle gold mining industry in that
district. That mneans eniployint for other
men in woodcuttirng, ini cutting up beef,. and
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itll d h stores, etc. The letter ,peaks [or-
itself. That is wvhat mi finga is dcuinig [or
WVesterni A ustralIia. If Secession camne about
wte would be obliged to have a tariff, jrust
as Australia ats a whole lias. I have read
tlint South Aulstralia is ill trouible over its
butter. We inl timis State have to keep,
Eastern States butter out.

lHon. L. ('raig: Ali([ wve are going to (10
it.

H-In. C. B. WILLIlS : F rdo tiot ii id
that, if our- lrolhleers call supply the whole
of the local demlandl lie p~roduicer aught to
be paid for is% labour-. '[lie tioulile with the
dairy taritie, tile wheat Calmier lidt( the wouol-
grower, is that they want thle lot, and ium ttle

else is to g-et ai tthim
Hon. A. 'I loisom B ut they do tot -et

it.
lieu. C. B. VI LLI A MS: 'Thev ate tot

entIitled to do so while they enuinciate such
principles as theuy dto, an d whienl they sav
that the wvorkinhg Ifinais wages should ;e eat
down to the botie.

Hou. L~. Crami. : Ihcv doif) not sa.N thiat.
Hion. C. B3. AVI LTJ1A MS : Their represeti-

tativyes have said it in this I-louse. 'rie inore
mlonecy we earin tlie mor Ie We hav1 e to spenld.
If every fa rrier ettid ean n 400 a Yea r ilt
the course of' five or six veal', thiis city wouldi
be flotinishijig iii ho timie. 1, adnii that tile
fanner wvork, baird eniouighi to Justify his
earning that much. What i., re{ 1ltired is anl
adjustmient so Itat inotne of our- people will
face povert-y. At present oit r daiuvY
Va riers have to set'd their betttte r tatl to the
factory for 5d. or 6di lb., and ha y~e to glow
wheat for is. 6Sd. ;t biushlt. if titer f'at
Colt Id1 be sold at 2s. or 2s. Gil. a Ilt., and ivlbeat
at 3.,. or 4s. a bushel, aill the mlotor firums
that ever existed in lPeithi would be oj teling
u,) at once. The tauluers' representtatives il
Parliamient have at different outlook from
those who represent woikitig claiss eilulliuli

ties. All that we whbo are initerested ill tile
"0 rk in a n il want is t mat lie shIiall receive
alt adequate return fot- the labour lie gives
to his emuploy-er. The nmore iaioney\ that is
put in~to Cirelaltioti tile 11101re sulces'sflI Will
be out r im nar I in duisties. ['olit iiaug 1 hav-e
not proceeded aiontg the righIt lilies ill tI is
mia tter. Sceessiot I is going to (in no good for
'We~ern Aulst ralIia. It wvillI still place ito

the fitniniatg eointuiity- and tile gold min-
iniz industry liurdlls whielh the 'A t-aliiit Ietel-.
Whiat waol],[ it do for tile lvoolglower?
Would it open uil more1 woolleniljls inl this

-State, M~-ien tile onle we alreadyi],have i- not
ptatroie as11((1 it. ought to be ? I aun 5 iik of
heaill 1, tile peoiple wvorrying aIbout somalerhi 'ig
that will never comte about, especia I K when,
iit did comte about, it would be to their

detriment. All the (kunnnatsr ii tile world
wvonuld Ilork to W\esterin Austral ia if' it wvere,
aSeparate do1iitOii. W~e should be isolated
ii an thle Comoi'unw'veaIt h and1( fronm our kitih

aard kinl. We should take notiee of wvhat lins
haippeediill I tile Balkan States, ii i , zchlo-
SlIovakia, BuIllgaria. Maceiii, i, tIa

a dozeni eon tries wich have bled the
"old c of is best citizens, ill tile yealrszgone
liv. All these count lies viild lie put into'
a collier of' Western A ustrla . if ever the
(lii\ vlis we shll Ihalve iiatioiial istitioii of
iduistries far inoic quevkly, titan it can pos-
iltv (C01iU uinder F~ederaI rule. t agree that

WC eel AUtaidia has s I ffered M anny d is-
aIbilities, and that lianY of thein have bcell
btrough t ab lout by thle ism nit agemtenat of
thiis coiunt v. 'lo-da V the best niarket tot
our, products is iii Ralgoorl ic. What does
Western Atitalia do to hold it'? What do
the liusiuiess peCople do to secure it? A refer-
Padliil has been taken ont the question of
,ecessioui. 1 belong- to a party% wvhiceh abides
In' the will of' the peopleI. 'ThIe people have
expressed their wvill. I mtil not going to vote
atraiist the Bill. I am nlot troubled by the
humlnbles ill Kalgoorlie although they laYr
worry li.i. Elliott. because lie ibeloiigs to that
pa it ivuiiizirlov incle. Th le major0ity' of pea-

file onl the "Ilijeids v-otedl against secession.
[voted for it, because I did not want the

protest from WVesteit Autstral ia to be futile.
Sinice tlieni I have realised that it would lie
a good filiig for Western Australia if we
had another little State onl thle goldlfields. We
would be imuchl happier aniid ltuel miore tree
fromt taxation than we arIe to-day, and would
get our wvater andc evervthinfg else we re-
(1uire mutchlimole checaply. We could growv
all we want inl the territory b etween South-
erni Cross lilt( the southern coast.

lHon. C. F. Baxter: A md you could have a
rew mnore riot.

]lion. Ci. B. WILLIAMIS: The hon. inela-
her should redaIise that the political party hie
supp~iorts miay ie said to be linked ilp with
thle cause if that riot. I amn not t ieking up,
for the rioters.

1lion. G. \N% M1i es: That Ibis nothing to
do with the Bill.

The DEPU'TY PRlESIDJENT : It wa.s a
jpiovoeuative inteirjection, but I think the hon.
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'member had better resume his discussiotn onl
-the Bill,

Hon. C. B. WILLIAMS: I ant innocent
of any connection with the riot;, because I
was not in Kalgoorlie at the time they,
started. Had I been there, I might have been
blamed for them. I trill pass over the inter-
jection. The whole thing was a regrettable
chapter in the history of Western Australia,
and I thintk everyonie %%ill agree with that.
I shall have to abide byv the results of the
referendumi. _My part of the world does niot
want secession. and I do not want it nlyself.
I trust that when thle Bill reaches tine Par-
liamoent of thre 01l1 Cout' the olpiniions of
those who (do not believe in secession will
be respected.

HON, R. G. MOORE (Nort in-East)
[5.27] : This is niot a question whether Wve
are in favour of Secession 01r not,' or.
-whether or not 'Seceission would benefit
Western Australia. The ('bier S eeretarv

has said this, measure nerely expresses
the desire of tine people to sec-ede fromt the
Colininon ul-ca Ilb. I wish to refer briefly to
olie or two thligs, that took place prior to
the referendum. %~If thinking people inust
-concede that it is a very serious iuatter to
breakc away from 1Lhe Colt]nuonj1wozlth.
When this question wrts previously before
the House? andi we dealt with the apipoint-
meat of a commziittee to p~repare the Case
for Western Australia, 1 said I Was Conl-
fident that tine L ederal Parliament would
tsee to it that its views were put before
the Imperial IParlizwnlent and that both
sides of the qutestion were stated. Before
the referendum took place, the leaders of
the people inade an earnest endeavour to
put both sides before them in order to edu-
cate theta, and enable them te record an
intelligent vote when the day arrived. Thne
miemiber for Nedlands (Hon. N. Keenan)I
went to the goldfields as ain advocate for
secession. I-le had a splendid mneeting.
and "'as accorded a very courteolic rec-ep-
tion and a courteous hlearing. tHe went
away well -ati-;fied with his efforts. Later
on the Prinie Mfinister visited the un'ld-
fields to put hisz side of thle quiestion, fle

-~s ws courteousir received and tlilcerl
for what lie did. fie also wellt away' wel
-satisfied with his reception. But when
thosc Who0 did not1 favouir Secession c-iden-
voured to put the Case before (lt e lv~
-o' the metropolitan area-. then wvere, not

allowed to do so, whether they werei local
men or visitors. On every occasion they
were howled down by hooligans. T (10 not
say that those who howled were hooligans
because they were secessionists, or sces-
sionist., because they were hooligains, buit
at any rate those who (lid tire howxling,
down wtere both. The result was that when
referendum day caie the people of the
mletropolitanl area, and of many other areas
as well, had not had the opportunity of
heariiig fte other side of the Secession
qulestion i.

H1on. A. Thomson: That dlid not take
dlare in viti .ly i.'ricts. ati any rate.

][Ion. 1?, (1. MOO0RE: 1 Said, in the iact-

ropolit an airea. I do not think nch of it
dlid take place inl country districts . I
11111 tioiled Mfr. Mitrisie, the Minister for

NiUvs. ;nlout the Secession feeling- in the
countIry dist niets. is rep] lv wvas, "I
never' niczti ned ':Peeession while inl thie
country districts, nor was I arked at ques-
ion ab~out it." -Mr. Munsw-ic will bear me

out in this. Onl the other hland, in the
nmcirop~olitain Ureat, where the greater part
of the population aiid, c005Cqi-til v. the
majority of' the votes are to be found,
those whto made ant earliest endeavour to

place anl intellig-ent, view of the Secessionl
issue before the people, son that they aight
know what they were voting. onl, were not
allowed to do so. And that was so not
only prior to the taking of thre referendumn,
b.)ut also after the ref'erendumn had been
taken. Those opposed to Secession were
still refused a hearing after the referen-
dunm. On thle goldfields, as I said, both
sides were accorded the siam.q courteous
hecaring, with the result that goldflelds
residents go0t all the information available
Onl either side of the queWstion, and on ref-
erendui day were in a position to record
ain tnteltigent vote. 'Eventually' , Seces
anon was turned dlown onl the goldfields.
I Shall not labour thle question of'
whlat it-ill lie the effect' if' the e l'ort
to obtain separal ion should l OVtte-
eessfii.'1Li' Th people onl thet golldfilri are not
in favour (of Secession, and have -;aid 'ip

deliniielv : hut I (14, think thazt oil- anyv _,roat
giile5tloii buth side,. should lie heard. As a

]3riti-h 1*011ke we tire proud of w hat is
knowni as lBritisJh fain danY. We know that if
w'1 '21 before a courtl hothI .ilev of the i..u-e
(1;111 he -1 at ed a.iid4I h"it~ i.ju-i i e olu lted.

Iut thie Ca-e for' Scee-ion which uhas been
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preparhied Ihns no t b eenr so prepaitred as to
place the views of 1both sides before tire lIr-
penial t-arliannent. It merely puink u tire
argnrrnelrt for Secesnsion.

lion. A. Thromson :Becauise Secession is
the will of thle people.

'Hon. i. G. MOORE : Whether it is the
will of the people or not, thle Case states only
tire argument inl favour- of' secession, Nt ail
events, Secession does not represeirt tire will
of the whole cif tie ipeople of Western Awi-
traia . Tami pi tvj a ed to vote fo r tire Rill
because I ain prepared to gver effect to [lit
wvill of the people. At tline samie time I i-oil-
Sider- it to lie tire dity Of tinose ink M1uthoritr
to ensure that tire Casle wichs to go hef'orc
the Imperial PrI -ainerrt liuts both sides of
the question fullY. I take it. that in the ]ito-
peia IPa r-l intire nt t hnse who alrc oppiosedi to
s;enessrior will riot be howled dowii hr hooli-
grans, hint that a fair- anrd imrpanrtial ulurisiori
will be ubtrirred. Ill that event 1 shall he
siiite satisfied to abide by tine iss;;ue. I. hare
previously madie inyself clear onl tie poinlt
thart t ank riot a secessionist. I rishw
erer, that thle presenit is riot thle tinne or. thle
placee to discurss whether secession is good or
bad for Western Australiai. Still, I do htold
that oin aliy implortant subjec-t brought be-
forec a ti-ibunail, both Side.s sholni hi henardi,
in orrder- thrat there rmr'rv be a fair' and1 just
decision. "I hope tire Vedieral airtlori ties will
do their prart ad stand upt to their- jil, and
I knrow that inl tis iinstanice tlniY will be
allowed to sayx'what, tile,%, have to say irrrfeail.
of beinge howled down.

HON. J. GEORGE (Metropolitain)
(5.361 : 1.have lis4tned carefully to pev-itt
speakers onn tine goldtfielcl, rrspvvt (if this
question. We mullst realise, howtvrn, that
there are other interests besides rninirng to
be considetrd. I r-efer to the other lirirnnany
iindustries aLndl to the secondarY iridtrstries.
I nave beeir inl WVeieir Australia pflncticiillY
all nrny lite-lbonrt Iltlf a cent iry-arid I
hare obnserved the progr-ess of tine State. prior
to Federatiorni and surwe Federation. Yfor-
day _11..l aefan-lie pointed (oit that the
populaion of Western Australia had inl-
crin-sed contsudeirtblY sirrie Federationn-4 for-
get the figitres hie (gave: lint I have no hieri-
htion iii sair iig t hat hand WetJeri Ailstr-a Iin
itoct joi ned ine ('omir io wealIth the p0 polatin 
ot' Iltis 'Starte t o-fil %. wonl I Ile pi-aeti allv ;t
milliorn. Prior to Fenlmr-arionr tIne. State was;
fr~iirni -nmdb e r arid hound-'. '[nc posi-
tiokir wa aIll right fon' a while aiftenr t-elera-

ion, bitt let us look ait the 4tate of! affairs
I o-da r %. Prior to Federation New Souith
Wales had at deficit oif X1 M3s. 4d. Per hea-t(i.
Victoria one of £3 2s, 1d., Queensland £2 1.4s.
SM., S.outh Ausi-tralia, 1N. MI., and Western
Australia Dls, 2d., whereas Tasra imin badit
suirplus of 8z;. 1041 Onl the other hand, last
'k-ear XcV% South 'Wales had a surplus of
C2 7 . Sri. per headI, Victoriai a deficit of
2-. 2d., juenirsnd a detic-it of' X3, South
Artsrafia orne of 0it 5,;. 4dh., Western Ais-
trarhi-1 n our' t! 20 13-;. 1ltd., rind Tasiwi,ii
one or £2 10s. 5n1L What has Federation
dlone for' Weten Auitstralia ?I can only say
-arid I mniust say it with all the strenrgth 'f
lpit55C$-( at t Western Austn-alia has bicen
ali sol rrtelY v ien a 1i-ed liv Jioii i rg tire Cornmtmon-
wi'ittl. 1l CWe we-re Onl our- own to-day, the
witeels o1: intir Nr-t we rl d b e revolving. Buit
ulirit r1io we. (inn ? arging irtdustry, praetn-

(irn ireinhnineritien rrulrr to the Coin-
rutorwea Itl -Statisti-am, Westeni Australia
boug-ht inn oie( rear front thne Eastern Staites
-goods to the ;lcite of 4.O,6it0,00O, and the
Easte-i tates, reciprocated h 'y buying in r-e-
ttorrn only 1£t,200,O00 worth of commodlities
frn thle West. Are those tire conditions
kulder1 whiclr our State will go ahead? My
oxvni vrew is that it is time for uts to do all
wve cart tp Sev(.r ouir ioirieu-tioll with Lire
Con inioatwa t. TIe Comumirionwealth has
1 pi.-ied its it priit dearl. Fedleral liolitiuiats
erttl ireIre as birdhs of passage -and promised
all Forts of tlrirgs atich went back again.

lrYer aline here sari irg thm t thley would
go ri1ro1trid tire State itt or-der to oh-
tautl i irst-hatrld edicatiort inl rcgrgmdn to
Western A nistraiain r atirs. They -,aid
they wuih do at great deal for \\testern.
Austi-alia. lowerer. tht-v Failed to do it.
AV period or 314 yeans is qJuite long enough
to lot u-rs know whaint Feden-al pl~iticianrs
cart do io-. Western Australia. I am sonry
to hiare to say it, lit if we do not
sever outi connection withi tire Coiruron-
werrlth thre Western A irstralirir ship of
state wilt. soon lie on tire rcnetc. -It is up
to irs to fight alorrgsile t hose -who arre
ti-yinrg in make. WV-stei-n A tistrahiri a Colnr-
Irv- fit lto lire in,. We hare r-eason to lie
proud of* thre preople wio teoirdrtet the in,-
dhistries off this State. ITrneY ace striing
aigainist tieniry odds. As things atre, W'est-

ri Atrstr-alia is simnply a chnnnpinrg grorini
fon, Pa-tern States I-ood-. In thle cr't1
.stances I fail to see w%-ratl wve c-ai do0 execept,
try to sever tire Federal r-nnreciion. If
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we do t hat we hll IIle able1 to ci I on r
goods to letteor iata t ze, anid p rash 'ity
w'ill return to WVestern A ustralia. I1 am
proud of thlis Sta to. It has been good to
ile. 1In arou! It tile people in it. They
strive to the utmlos t of their power. I do
not blame goldfilds members for seeking
all they canl on behalf of' thle godlields.
Unquestioiially. the goldfirl ds have been
and are of great advantage to WIiestern
Autstral ia. iBut wC mu tst not close oILr eyes
lo the f'act thant tile chief' asset of' this
Stnato is the j)I3 1141 i producler, wVho is now
haiving, it hill-(] tim~e and~l shlld receive eonl-
sidhelatiuh. Our secoildar * industries, too,
,art- sItrigglingrhard to 11 litainl thjem-
.elves. I ne, ly glancve at two great business
enterprises in this city-Goode flurrarit &

ao.,;ad 1). & W. Muarray. Those cwo firms
have einploy, ed at lot of mcli. but thle%. have
not beenl able to comnpete w-i th E~astern
'State firms. As at result they have been
obliged to aialgalllate. If: that kind of

thin_,i con tilnues, the ship of' state will be
onl the rocks. I do not blame the present
Government, %%Iii 41 I doing- Al they pos-
sibly can; nor, do 1. b)[lme the previous
Government. I lay the blame at the -door
of the Commonw"ealIth' Government, who
have not d]ole what they shIouIld have done
for the State of Western Australia. Ill
conclusion let inc Say' that I am a Seces-
sionist from hlead to toe.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (.North) [5.4:,]:
]Sefore dealizig with the Bill, 1. should like
to) congra tula te boll. iethlbers whio hlave
Just been returned to this Chamber. Of
tile men who went oilt a111(] nominated, all
hlave come black withl one exception. Owing
to all unfortutite set of' circumustances,
Alr. Franklin fell by the wvay. From the
results of the biennial election we canl
ilriw the inference that the lpeole of
Western Australia, or at all events those
of tile,, who pay the taxes, are satisfied
with th is Chambher Is aI H ouse of review,
are convinced that they obtain from
this breanch of tile [Legislature sane
and soilnd legislation wi ch the coun tryv
~v~olId not get withbout it.- I wish the
][couse to undlcerstan d that I ala not like
Mr. Williams, whoIl tore to pieces a Bill
whIIich lie acknowledged he had not even
rea d. a ad fi n ished by asin- u that he wouIld
vote for the measta f. Still, such anl at ti

I ude i eetus4lble in tile hill,. ille~bIer,
who in hIs s'eeeli admnitted that Ike was
onle of tile allies5 livinii$ oil the uoldaietuh. in
ily opinioni. there are in th~is eoiiltry Dlay
11ugsr. whlo lhelp to keep the gol.tieilsl going-.
T. should like to conigratlt zate the alenbers
of thle commilittee up on the Case te 'cv have
pait upl vit itle 1) material ait their disposali.
']'icV did their best under very ditlicult cir-
euatances, hut if I were to criticise [lie pro-
(factioni at all, it would be from tile stand-(
point of' its length. W\hat might harve been
done was to call in an expert journalist to
eondenise the report to mtuchi smaller dinenl-
slons. Whlen f say I congratulate the con-
naittee up'on tile Case they putl upl from thoe
miaterial the 'y hlad, I shld perhaps go0 fur-
lther ;tell say thint, hainge given thle itiatte,'
(lair ii consideration, r shan l Iot be able to,
see in.) way to givte thle 'troposals containediu
ill tile Bill illy' suplport. The reasons for itir
vouarse of actiol) I shall give to the House

icor I resumle 11W seat. T'o have federate,[
wais a mistake; there is no doubt about that.
It wits i miistake that I tried to plrevenit, anid.
as is k nowni, I haid to get (lut of tile backl
door and( It ake away beca use t wats attaek -
iieg thle policy of one flag, one people and
one destin v. 1 told the people then that we
colId ltevel be anything, except a I jun'io-
partner. alid that the Eastern States would i
ble the senior partner. [, eXpiilld that tlie
iunior pairtner would dto all. the work anti
reeeive all the blame, and that thle senior
partiner wvould take all the profits and zet
rthe whlole of the credit. Now. bjecause anl-
other referendum has been taken, I amt
asked to say N that the multitude, who
thought they were right when thle first
poll was ta ketn, are righlt once more.
11Y attitude is that tile multitude ark-o
wroiiir once more, and tilme will prove
it. It was a mistake to have ever fedl-
crated. but thle secession mlovemnit now is
(W ell a greaiter mistake, and by tile actionl
we pr)oposeC to take we ar lcIikely to ruin our
Case. Tile troublle at the time we federated
was that a great n umnbet of the people who
voted in favouir of Federation did not under-
stanad the position and would not ha te it
explained to them. I have no hesitation iii
saying that the great body of tile people who
voited for secession did not knowv the far-
reaflliiig, effects titeir vote wavo(] havem, boa a
-reat numbler. i nclutdinig ,iiv-el I. voted ii.
favour of seceision ill order to sl.ow tilt!
Easitern States a ad tile Commonoveti thi thoit
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-we were cot satisfied with the existing posi-
-tion. There never was any proposal to
approach tine Imperial Governinent behind
thle back of thle Conimionwcaltli Government.
My opinion is that it is the duty of the peo-
pie interested to explain from their s;tatnd-
point w~hat they think of the proposal, and
if' the House extends to tile the courtesy it
usually doesr-I mar be a little loniger titan
usual in doing so-I propose to tell int-
hers and the people generaly tine standpoint
from which I view the position. Apart fron
everything else, whlnei we federated we
entered into at milldingw -ontraet with the
other States, and] this 1-ouse, as iii tine past,
mlust be var-eful abou0kt onle thing,' 11a11ie0Y.
that the hreankiltag or at -outniet is niothiii,
less.- than repuidiatnion.

Ronm A. Tb n ins n: Yion know w'ih at Uti]
Forrest said.

Hon. J1. .1. ii OLM ES. Lord Forrest said
Ie,- would take tine water in o thle wi hierness.,
butt he did not get mnuch thankls for it ['roan
thie people. The 4-ontn'ac' into whivih wev have
enteredl provides one waY out, and that is hw
-at vote of tihe lnajorilyv of the rw'oiale ill ji

ajority of the State. That wvay u a
ntot been teste'i. When we hecanne federated
we Were aware what tile FederanI spirit tvils.
For inistancie, we knew tha~t 'New South \Vales4
would not agree to federate ile-s that Stare
hand the capital within its tenritory'. Wve
knew also that Victoria wonld not federate
unless, thle Federal capital was built not les
than 100 mniles f'roni Sydney. Tinere we bad
statesm1eni who11 had p~ut lip at Constitution
For Auniaia satuabbling oven' a pn'ttifogginng
detail of that description. That detail hats
enddill-l u ) by the biuilding of thle Fedleral capi-
tal] at entormlous expense sonliewbeic ill tile
biush. That was thle sort of pettiness that
was indulged ill at the time, and thle

.p2ople of' this State blindly followed.
As far asi I Clii see now, there Is
no way, out. The Constitution was agreed
to0 by at hulge majority of the( peopile of Alt-
tralia. It was our- Constitution that wias
n'idiarsed andii apJproved hr' the im1,perialI Pai'-~
I iarnent, and to embark uponl a proposal nno"'
io send deleg-ates to London to ask the, 1ill-
loerial P arliamnit to alter the whole poliry'

at' the unit1ed Em npimve. atid to alter,
a jCoistituntioni made hr ourselves sec'ins
to tile anl absurd and ridliclolne tpro-
plisit Ynl. Who mnade the requ est f'or

tipf alterationl of, tht. (on-n inutimoll? Seena,-
ioni -' inl We-;vr e m \ itralIia t a tile jinnmnihe

of 140,000. There are 6%/- million teople in
Australia and 140,000 of them, iecessionist!,
prefer this requnest. in in.%. opinlion we areo
sendi ng the delegates am road-they ill not

gnwith inY consent-on :n fool's errand,. and
when they get to Einglaind thney will be put iii
their place. If I were at mnember of the ]li-
penial Parliament, the first quecstnon 1. should
ask the delegates onl their appearance at the
Bar of the House, would hie, -Does not y.our
Constitution p rovide a ivtay onut ?" The de-

w'ts~ ouild lhe nuhlii-eil to an'1wer. ill tine
ali if Iive,

I lon. A\. Thomnson : A pretty liopele's winy,
too.

lon. J1. J1 IiiIA[ s: Thne next qunestionl
%roiild he. -'have You ilnkel adi':ntag. (of
thait provisiol coiitai ned in voi'l own Coll-
.1 it ut mn ?' ''li a niswe r woul aneIntIcly iI be
ini tine negative. 'ile dleleates themi wouldl
surveiline advised to go hpack to Aiistr'alian anal

a ii licn a'v of tine INi ~SIilll 'Oiitii i en
inl ti nr Owm ('onst itut l (01 Ir'tat intenl]npting
ti0 t_,t bpehilnd the Notional (hveinnent of
Alsi cilia byv asking thle I nut erial Govern-
illent to inerest itself1 inl Wv~teiii Ausitrnliai's
cii sit 'ni us the positin n wounld ible men died
whine, our delt'watt-s would hare to comic back
with, tot nist a1 vi'llnonl 3 li i pesiOll, theair
.1ik Is it we'n their le-s. an mu ' awl to tile
Vodii at Governnment anud sayv, "We tried to
go behlinid your' baa'k lbnt founid wve eould not;
so mlow We throw ours:elvvs onl your mercy."
That. I think, wouild lie thlecmonsis
view that would tie takanil of tine position.

Weare told that Federaiomn nas broughlt
ipoii tine Statfe all its troubles. Federation1

llois had a good detal to do4 with the disahitities
of this State, but l' hnive no hesitation iii

sarn'that in great deal oif our1 trouble hiuis
pnen brought nbont durn g the lasQt 20 years

I n pletent State Govenments. I1 do0
no;t par t icnunaise in nn siljevial Gov'ern ment-

Nationnal, Country l'a'ty ui' abou. Tine
palie v of all Govennnuelnts has., ken one at'

hkg, boi'row anid slp'nd, and "eet Inoney anly-
where and anyxhno. So far dlid we go a few
years back that we eveni dlepleted the funnd,-
oif tine State Sumvingni 1-ank, and then we had
to rush to the Federal Goavernmnent to hnelp
ins, tao go on with the business. Another one
of ouiii iit'nultiv. i. that the(- Sennate, which
wva,, top lie :a States' floin'e, has be omle at

party irouse. 'lhnac has lar geli' been i'esPoil-
A1ble tor bringing ninoint tint doawnll i f the
sinunller Stantes . 1,. that a matter about whik'h

Ytmi vaii ainal to thle Tiperial Government!
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Tiue trainer-o ithe Coustiviitioli iprovided
thait tiic' lonl-e oif Representatives should be
eleitj'd toll a hiiohiitti 111.94e. anid that each
(if the Staitt- -hould! have equal representa-
CILi ill tihe Mutate. Sinee ever we have fed-
krzi te there have been1 24 setorh- Iripto the
A-Iidler State,- aw aziii-t 12 -eriti-r from
the( twno herState-. bIn b tlii* introdue-
timit iir par-ty Illiie ountry% P~arty, Na-
tic, llIi 't ,,~ I 1i td I' rii Iv a nid .abIiir its
Statt',' :ivii't Im~s Van tilieci. I itnim-diatelv
t iw' nl gvene iIitiioi, vianilwr' lloek hark

tip Canlierra, mt-ilk into tlie party , x romin d l
I Ilnlpillltit I 'vP)I -ret tieir itx" top I Iii Statesz.

S,.I ay, thlat tihe xvaiv to ittack one1t 0f our

prodet 04 IS [4? attaeck tile Selt 111h., no i tv('it
of' -eiigtolil.ll1$hverisien, let themi g-o
to thei Eas ternl Slates,, andf pin themn down
to who t oldlt to i, 1 41o)124, liaie 1111, to see that
tilt' Smlialhlh'i Stale get tliat fair deal that the
Constituition sets out they nu,,t have-(. That
has been onte of our1 great surces of trouble
-the introduction tiplart v politics, inlto the
Kenlate. I have seil sonuething similair
ereeping into thk, (hainher, and th:,s
- not the first time oil which I have drawni
$ittelltiofl to the faet. l'nlcss% we aire careful
And retain this as a iion-partx v house, we
may find ourselves in a difficulty similar to
that of the Senate.

]fanl. C. 13. Williamis: That is lItilaly as
iipos sible as gtPttifla secession.

lion. J1. J. HOLMFS : I do hilt intend to
vote for the Bill. The hon. member who tore
it to pieces9 inl tlip ('011se Of his sleecli a little
while ago know, where I stand.

lion. C. 13. Williams interjected.
1l01n. J1. J. HLM AES: If the halt, member

desires. to make a second speech, I shall re-
Suille mly Seat uti1til hie has conclulded it.

The DEPUTY PRESf DENT: The hon.
membert~i is doing, a little toward-, illviting ill-

i t'rjections.
Hon. J1. J. IIOLMIES: We talk about the

Poi wer poss-es~ed bp'y our Legislative Council.
The Setiate Ilil of lilii4 C 1111,11 1)(IW('' ill th10
Federal arena.

lion. C. Bl. WXilliam-: Nuot quit(,.
11011. J. .J. hl01t1IEM: Almost. The 24

relhre-ettativt- ofci thi' snllvlr State-s againt
the 12 repre'entativi'- hor the two) larL'er
States should he suivtiplt toI lir('eilt the

smaller States fromii bing robbe'd am, inl thet
past. We would lie letter e'lloyvhI ili try-
in. to convert tile smalJller' States thl 01u1 wa y

or tiilking, and 1 say that, hatving, just r.e-

turned front tile 1'atst('rll State, where I too1k

ta' 1)1 phirtimt %- of a -oeimx w i i Itr*.

lion1. (%. B. \Villiani : The I-aa ai P i-ty

1Aim1. .1. J1. 110131 ES: 1 amr -wi-flhi 'i~tt
the loohier of thl' :ill. fin' i t-

eli? iii 11 to see thI at th LuS111,01e IcrSumte- _..
fair ol1.*11, 11214 that as far as \\clerl.A -

timlm is, c41I'o'tied, thItey aldmhit Ilia i

i t i - a11 ii UII ai r l11LJ1hl'4!Ibh,' prop-:ml

toul i'I hevit it tii ilvip.'il twii-thlrd at'
thei contlinenit at the uxpemat (if ie-
tlti id. Arllli mn withI co~mimon st-nsi
must know that if the people tteiipt to iii'-
rilop two-shirds of a vottlinetit tlt the exv-
l1)(41 l tile other third, tlt- third must de~-

railt. aiind oottiion 11111st thlen betcomeil wor-t'

el511 Sttt's Whttt I sizstis a more :"

tivahle scemne than thle sendngIoli (,f at
delegtation who, I presume, will be highly
paid. for what Iltrpose? lit lmY opiliill,

the delegation will he told to go0 back anid
take advantage of their own 'iolstitutiiin

antIt ot to go to England asking tile state~-
torn there to do what is the joli (of tile dele-
gation and other Australian politicians. The
delegation, when they go abroad, may be re-
mninded that there are 6,500,000 people in
Auistraliat of whom 440.000 are in Western
Australia, roughly one-fifteenth of' the poit-
lotion of the continent. They may' be inl-
formned that of the 440,000, 237,000 werie
ehibqle to vote at the referenduim and that

140,000 of thetm voted for 5C(('ssiof and
70.000 against. I amn quite satisfied that a
nutnier' of thle 140,000 who Voted forse-"-
siam never anticipated that the inovemo-tit
would go to thle lengths iniiiliated inl the Bill,
or to tile sending of an explensive deleg-atioll
to thle Imperial Parliament. 1'Itev' thoughlt.
as I dlid, that it would he regarded aS a !s-I;

tune to thle Federal Government who, wi-
imiiagined,' woitld sit tip aind take tnotice. T4o
il. ijind, if we followedl that track we woldil
do better thtan byv lpllsuiiiLW tilt, -inggested~

viourse oif goilg behind their bar1,ks and then
later onl haingt) to return toI? the I'Yleru I
authorities for assistance. If tles,. l'-03-
posals were endorsed by tile Ph'retifr. tI-re
wottld be thlat elemenwtt If) -ullport1 themt. TIP
i-i the moan who was returnevd to I inwe: %iaz
the -trs following (If which We hlave P;.!.4

so l1h1t4h1h. It i- uowvSiig-ei-till -mm-l * it ..-

tei' HItt tlmt i- dtollccw~lz ,ra nier a - it

o~f wetkies, t hanl oth 4 rilith it, tI v~ '- -.

The fact i, that the Prenier d1oe- not pionr
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endorse the proposals, nor does lie give the
Bill his blessing. He has said that lie does
not believe in secession, He has stated
,that he is not a secessionist, and that
he will not be one of the delegates;
to proceed to London. So far as wec
-know, not one of the Ministers ol tile
Crown will proceed onl this important er-
7rand as a delegate to thle Imperial Parlia-
ment. Sureix' that ci'eates a most Ipeculiar
state of affairs. In these days of stress
and difficulty, the Premier! inl his capacity
.as Treasurer, sa ' s that hie does not know
where to find naoiie 'V with which to carry onl
the affairs Of State. WhenC1 11ortion of a
1j(tty was. blown awaV y new illk-willV onl

the north coazt, it wiis. sail there, WitS till
ni onex' available tu n ra ir it. anik the 11iii-
ter for Works iwet, ajljrilcIing the(
FVederal Geveriinut to ascvertain if thle%-
would help). Al itoughl Ilie 1P'renmier dot's itol
know where to lproeure. ulone ' with which
to carry on, lie is to find mtoney' to send
,delegates abroad in support of a proposal.
in which lie does; not believe, and in con-
nection with which. lie hast- staled ha will
jiot be one of thle delegates.

Rion. ff. V. Please: But the proposal is
in -accordance with the -wishes of the peo-
ple.

Hion. J. JT. [OLMES: That is, just what
lias caused Autstralia so much trouble . The
idea seems to he that everyone inist do
-what the people wrant, We dlid what the
people wranted- -when we federated and nowv,
because thle peoiple wish it, we are to en-
deavour to secede. And we know WVe can-
inot s;ecede. Surety we have reached the
time when someonec should take at stand
and s;-'v to the people. "I know bcttter
than you do.'' I think this parleying
-wilh the man on the street corner should
cease, and it is up to some of us to think
For ourselves. The Premier knows that
since the Statute of Westminster was
pifasel. Australia has become a self-govern-
im part of thle B3ritish Empire, and as lIong,
i* we confine the effect of our- lasia-
lion withinl thef honds of ouir territorial
water-i. no TImperial (1overnment will in-
terfere, If wt, pass legislation that -will
i'5;n~x about internaitional trouble, the-n
tho flritisb Government will step in. To
all intents and lpurposes we are now an
vntirely self -,overuing cOmnlity. That
Js- runt w'e askied for, and that is what

the Imperial Government and the Imperial
P arliament grantied. Having been granted
what we desired. we now want to ignore
the National Parliament, and, by back-
stairs methods, scnt-c a hearig front thle
-imperial Parliament. The thing is too
absurd to have Joy support. I go further
aM4d sliv thiat, inl illtv opinlion, whenl the de-
lezntes. if titer , to go to I ,glidon, conie inl
ivotavrt with the statesmen of the Empire
there, 1 hey wvill comimence to wonder, by
the timle Ilit' liil isl Statesmten have finl-
islied with them, whether their, intellIigenee
was rea:llv stlficient to enable them to pro-
'teed oll a mnission suchl as, the Hlill nutbor-

ie- It 1' .oulId see a wta v oat of Fedevra-
tioli, I wold 5'11111301 it so0 that. \Vresil
A 1ist Iind could scede. If thie Bill clearly
set; out, thle way , I woatd suippor-t it. But
on the other handi, iF wve do sweede, what
wvill he thip position" VIf wve Mid that it
does not p rove saltisfactory, 1 pre~liic that
within a Few vears wve shaill hie asked to
Vote. by' Wil' oh, at t'elrenlmuii, to decide
whlee wve wvill asik to be takenl bIak into
F'ederaition. Somc p~eole seemn to plare a
hligh] value onl referendums, bu't 'r do0 not
think so0 muchel oA theml nyel.partic1.ilarly
w,\henl eopleC tire Dot prVepared to hld' '1j0th
.Sile,' Of tin- i ue.stien upon which a decision
is desired. i-ct Its Consider rte qluestion
front time staindpoinit or oncee oalt, a wars
outt. W'lat would he the effect3 'En the
tirst place, Ishoudl iingine thle question
of me;ewi-e would cuop upl atl. t-he outset.
Mr, ie told us about the millions eof col-
oured teople onl thle islanlds; adjacent to
northern1-1 A us6tralia. Sorely' We 01anitot eX-
peeL to be a nation without being p5repaRred
to uindertake our' own defence. Something
h]as heels said about thle attitude of thle
im1perial 0overruinenl1 and it hIn-, been sug-
gestel that thme British Navy would bse
called upon1 to render us assistanice in the
event of trouble. If I read the Eng-lish
news~papers corretly, time Btitsh N'avy VS
much('1 below strength to-day, and if
trouble should arise, Britain would nuot
hav-e thle ships available to send to West-
ern k u.trnlia.

lion ICN(. F'. Baxter: [lit that ;;olid Idl
plY to all Auistralia.

][oil, .1. J. i1-0It)I l 8: it has. been -iw-
gesteni that the peoj lIt in thle Easternl
States would Come to oCumr n,-,istmncc. linlt
I shoul.1d iniiaine I lut t uheir Job would be
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the defence of their own part of the Com-
mionwealth. Our task would be to defend
We-dern Australia, because we had be-
come a separate entity.

lion. C. F. Baxter: it would not be much
use-

Ron. J. 4. HOLMES: it you have fin-
ished, 1 will go on. Have you finished?9
If we are to become a nation, we must be
prepared to defend the nation. We have
between 4,000 and 5,000 miles Of
coastline to guard. The people in
the Eastern States will not be able to pro-
tect us; they will have enough to do to pro-
tect themselves. Where are we to find the
money necessary to enable us to provide for
our own defence? I do not know. Then
there is the question of the standardisation
of railways. If we are to have assistance
from the Eastern States in time of wvar, as
Mr. Baxter suggested, we must have a stan-
(lard gauge railway from Kalg-oorlie to Fre-
mantle in order that troops may he rushed
across to our assistance. Who will provide
the money necessary to build that railway?
The 4440,000 people in Western Australia?
I think 11ot. Then we come to the question
of finance, which is all-important from a
Government standpoint. A great authority
said some years ago that finance was govern-
mnent and government was finance. I en-
clenvoured to analyse the position to ascer-
tain how it would be possible for Western
Australia to finance as a separate entity.
I cannot see how it would be possible. I
have looked into it from all quarters. I took
statistics and details into the bash for a
week, studied them there, but was not
.able to see how~ it could be done.
To begin with, all national finance is calcu-
lated on a population basis-the capacity of
the people to pay taxation, interest and so
on. That is the basis on which statesmen of
the Empire, men who know finance, found
their deductions. I shall deal with the official
figures showing our position as at the 30th
June, 1933. If I looked up some of the later
publications and brought the details up to
date, the figures would be much worse. I
find that the gross indebtedness of the
440,000 people in Western Australia
,amounts to £E83,500,000, less the sinking fund
of £1,500,000, making a net indebtedness of
£:82,000,000. On a per capita basis, that
represents an indebtedness of £187 for each
man, woman and child in the State. To that
I must add the proportion of the Federal

[17]

loans for which it is stated in the Case we
are liable. That represents a per capita
indebtedness of £43. bringing our total in-
debtedness per head to £230. That means
that every child who is brought into the
w~orld here has a liability of £230 around
his neck, with an interest bill of £12 a Year,
or 5s. per week. 'That is what we have to
start out with.

Ilon. V. Elamersley: And 'yet you say we
muist remain in the Federation.

Ilon. J. J. HOL'MES; Because we can-
not get out of it. All this proposal amounts
to is to give some delegates-not the Pre-
anier or any Juan in authority-the oppor-
tunity for a jamboree abroad at our expense.
We have had enough of that, so far as I am
concerned. Viewing it from another stand-
point, the amounmt extracted from the popu-
lation of Western Australia for the financial
year ended the 30th Jane, 1933, was £19 per
ficad in taxation, and for that year it cost

£21. per head to enable the State to carry
or. It will be seen, therefore, that if we.

came a separate entity, that is what we
would start off with, without having made
provision for defence or other national re-
quiremnents. All the financial experts whose
dicta I have read are of the opinion that the
greatest possible national debt any civilised
community can carry is a per capita
indebtedness of £100. In Western Austra-
lia we are carrying an indebtedness of £230
per head.

Hon. A. Thomson: And the indebtedness
is increasing.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The answer
to that assertion one generally gets
is that we have a lot of the money
invested in public utilities and so forth.
That is quite true. For instance, we
have £23,000,000 involved in our railways.
On the other hand, if we had invested all
this money properlyt-this is where the fail-
ure on the part of State Governments has
come in-so that our investments were re-
turning interest, we could point to them and
say, "Look at our assets." But if I have
an asset that will not pay interest, let alone
sinking funid charges, then neither I nor any
other sane business man would endeavour
to get out of the investments and cut our
losses. A non-paying asset, especially a
State asset, is, in nmy opinion, a liability,
not an asset.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7,30 p.m.
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Hon. J3. .J. HOLM31ES: I was point-
ing out the indebtedness of the State
on its per capita basis and explaining that
if the money borrowved had been properly
invested there wvould not be nearly so much
to complain of. I was endeavouring to prove
also that the wrong investment of this aloney,
was due to difficulties which were not to lie
ascribed to Federation but rather to
our State Government's mismanagement.
Let me deal with group settlement.
Surely no one can complain that.
Federation has been responsible for that
fia~co. I do not think I am exaggerating
when T say we have invested £C8,000,000 in
grYoup settlement. That money at 5 per cent.
interest should be bringing in £400,000 per
annum, whereas I have it on the best of
authority that instead of £400,000 leaving
been paid in last year, something like £C4,000
wvas paid. That £4,000 was paid by the
settlers, but this State has to pay £400,000.
So there is there a liability of £396,000 per
annum, considerably more than £1,000 per
day interest, which the 440,000 people of this
State have to pay.

Hon. L. Craig: That money did not cost
5 per cent.

Hon. J. J. HOLMIES: Suppose it cost
only 2i per cent. Some of the money wvas
borrowed at a cheap rate, bilt the then Pre-
'fier, Mr. Collier, wisely considered that
cheap money was not an advantage, because
it was an inducement to spend, and the cheap
rate lasted for only a few years, after which
wre had to conie back to the full rate. I have
no hesitation in saying that that episode is
rosting the people of the State more than
£E1,000 per day, and that Federation has been
in no way responsible for it. The next blue-
der was made when the present Premier and
Treasurer, Mr. Collier, entered into that Fin-
ancial Agreement, the acceptance of which,'
in my opinion, if we ever had a chance of
getting out of the net of Federati on, pre-
vented us from doing so, since it took a'vav
our right to borrow except through the Loan
Council. Ever since that day, when we have
wanted money we have had to go hack to
the Federal Government and the Loan Coun-
cil, and every time we wrent back begging
for more money we got further into the Fed-
eral net. One point has to be considered.
namely, that the Federal Government in
point of lending money have treated this
State very liberally as to the amount; they
have giver us more than our quota with, I

think, the ulterior object of advancing us all
the money they could spare knowing that
the more we borrowed from them the more
(diffieuit would it he for us to get out of the
Federation. If we secede, how are we going
to finance the State? I told you this after-
nmoon what the expert financial advisers con-
sider is a safe per capita liability, namely,
£100, and I have shown that, if wre separate,
our per capita liability will lie £230. I sup-
p~ose if we secede the Commnonwealth will
cease to finance us any longer. Then to whomn
are we to turn? I suppose wve shall go back
to time London market, where probabl wre
shall find, when they begin to analyse our
figures, that they will not consider Western
Australia, as a separate entity, anything like
the security that we are while part of the
Federation. The Commonwealth Bank would
take up the same attitude and go, too, I am
sure would the Associated Banks. We hav'e
lost our State Savings Bank with the policy
of the various Governmuents of getting
money anywhere and spenlding it as they
thought fit. The Financial Agreement abol-
ished the per capita payments of 25s. per
head per annum.

I-on. A. Thomson: That could have been
done at any time.

The Chief Secretary: Those payments
were abolished before that.

Hion. J. J. HOLMES: I will tell the hon.
member what (lid happen. The Common-
wealth Government under that agreement
agree topoie -/ million pounds
per annmn for 58 years and dis-
tribute it amongst the States. That
71/ millions was distributed as follows:
£3,000,000 per annum to the wealthy
New South Wales; £C2,000,0010 to wealthy
Victoria; £1,000,000 to Queensland, andl
£1,500,000 between South Australia, West-
ern Australia and Tasmania. The two big
States with factories established and their

country developed, Victoria and New South
Wales, got £5,000,000 between them, while
Queensland and the other three States got
only 2 millions split up amongst them,
although we had one-third of the territory
of thle Commonwealth to develop. So seri-
ously did I view the matter that I wvent to
Canberra and interviewed Mr. Bruce, the
then Prime Minister, who said-

Ave, the Gouoell overnmnent, agreed
to provi lo 71^ millions for 5S year%, bat we
,allowed the State Premiers to make the dis-
tribution.
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He repeated that the State Premiers had
made the distribution, that it was not a dis-
tribution he would have made, or even that
he approved of, but that it was made
by t (ie State Premiers, of whom -Mr. Gol-
lier, the Premier of Western Australia,
was one. What more could I say?

The Chief Secretary: I may have sonic-
thring to say on that.

lIon. 4. '. 1TOLMhES. The Minister prob-
-ibly will have something to say. He it
was who piloted that agr-ecent, through
this [louse with the assistance of the Lab-
our Party and the Country Party. And
he then told me that our financial troubles
wvere at an end, that everything was right,
that we were sailing- full speed ahead, and]
that all our tribulations were passed. He
will need to have something to say in ex-
plainirig- on what grounds he forecast that
paradise.

Tue Chief Secretary: I can do it.
Hon. J. J. HOL-MES: A burning ques-

tion seems to be the Federal tariff imposed
by the Federal Parliament. The tariff-, I
admit, has been used to the advantage of
manufacturers in the Eastern States. But
I have yet to learn that the manufacturers
of Western Australia arc very different
from the manufacturers of the Eastern
States, and I fear that when Western Aus-
tralia is a separate entity her manufactur-
ers, with the pull they will have over any
Government in power, will succeed in get-
tiiig imposed the same tariff as we know
to-day, or perhaps a higher one, which wvill
enable our own manufacturers to penalise
the public, of 'Western Australia as the
Eastern manufactureirs are doing to-day.

Hon. A. 'Thomson: It will be a distinct
advantage to have the customs revenue to
s pend.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: We gret our quota
of the Customs now, We shall w;ant it
all to finance this country as a separate
entity. I cannot bring myself to believe
that the Western Australian manufacturer
is going to prove less selfish than the man-
uFacturers of the Eastern States.

Hon. A. Thomson: We do not agree on
that.

Hon. J. J. HOLM-NES: We know exactly
what Queensland has done with the sugar
monopoly, and the way the people of
Australia as a whole have been dealt
with under that monopolyv. Yet when 1

picked tip the "West Australian-' of the
16th inst., . foundl that the 1~rcmier of
Queens-land, Mr. 1"organ Smnith, in London
the (lay before had said-

Wi' (in Queensland) (10 riot a 'wree with thre
propositionr tiat a nation ean becomne prosjper-
Otis bfY miaking a niumber of its people poorer.
Yet Queenslnnd with its sugar monopoly
puts an imposition on the whole of Austra.
hia, including Western Australia with all
its fruit available for jam malcing. And
Mr. Forgan Smith has the audacity to go to
London and say he does not believe in the
proposition that a nation can become pros-
perous by making a number of its people
Doorer. '[hose ina really annoy me, I do not
think they are entitled to be called states-
men. Queensland 1 believe is the State where
they preach the brotherhood of man, andi the
socialistic policy. The', (d0 not say anything
about the Fatherhood of God, and there can
be no unselfishness and rio justice unless they
recognise that. The irony of their preaching
the brotherhood of man is that they ignore
the Fatherhood of God. We have to realise
that we are all citizens of Australia and that
it is our duty to help one another. As a
dominion we would have to obtain more rev-
enue. Let us see where we could get it. We
could get it through the Customs at the ex-
pense of our people.

lion, A. Thomson: It is drawn from them
to-day.

Ho n. J. J. HOLMILES: Yes, hut if that is
one of the reasons for wishing, to get out of
Federation, the only difference would be that
instead of our people paying to the Comimon-
wealth as they do to-day, they would pay to
Western Australia as a separate entity. We
have to renieraher that 'Western Australia re-
ceives its quota uinder tho Financial Agree-
ment. How would it be possible to raise the
revenue required except by taxation? What
are we going to tax?" Af ter all we have
heard from goldfields representatives about
gold and the gold bonus to he paid when the
price drops below £6 10s., is there any Gov-
erment, State or otherwise, that would sugz-
gest a tax on gold production. Gold corn
prises our principal production to-day, and
we are not gyetting too much out of it. We
are providing comnpensation to the extent
of one-third of the cost for injured and
destroyed manhood. The Miners' Union pays
one-third and the mines pay the other third.
For a long time I7 have urg-ed.that the mines
should pay the whole lot, because it is in the
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mines that the health of the men is ruined,
but it is impossible to get any Governiment,
especcially a Labour Government that secures
so much support from the goldfields, to
tackle that proposition. There would he no
appreciable amount of revenue to be derived
from the gold-mining industry. Wool, if it
remains at the present price, might manage
to bear the taxation already imposed. If the
pice goes down, the proceeds of taxation
from that source will fail. As to timber, we
have imposed hours and conditions, wharf-
ages, freight charges, etc.,, to an extent that
has practically pushed our timber off the
world's market. T am looking for means to
raise the revenue that will be required to
carry onl, and I hope members who are sup-
porting the Bill will be able to convince me
that it will be possible to raise the requisite
nmiount, Five years ago Western Australia
had a wheat crop worth about £8S,000,000.
To-day we are producing almost an equiva-
lent quantity and are not getting £4,000,000
for it. Where are we going to obtain money
with which to finance the wheat industry?
At piesent the money is coining out of the
pockets of the wheat growers who have seen
better days, and is also being provided by
the banks who have accepted securities and
must carry them on. How long can we eon-
tinue to grow wheat at 3s. per bushel and
sell it at Is. lid.? For the Government to
expect to get incomne tax or other tax from
the people growing wvheat is absurd. Butter
and all the other industries are in the samne
pl 1igh t. Yet we are asking to become a
s-eparate entity in order that we might
finance ourselves.

H1on. A. Thomson:- Are we not financing
ourselves to-day!

Hon. J, J. HOLMES: No0. In 1932 where
did we get the £900,000 with which to finance
the deficit 9 Last year, where did we get the
£C750,000 with which to finance the deficit?
We borrowed it froin the Commonwealth
Government. As a separate entity, where
could we get the money? We could not get
it, and anyone who takes an intelligent view
of the situ.lation must realise that. I have
for 'years rebelled against the policy of rgln-
niig to the Commonwealth Government for
more and more money. I have likened that
to the action of a lot of extravagant sonz;
having a wealthy father. The sons know
they can hlave a good time and onlyv have to
send in the bills to father, and father has to
meet the bills for decency's sake. That is

what has been done by the State. We have been

getting every penny possible from the Corn-
iluonwealth Government and hlave spent it
without proper consideration, knowing that
we could go back for more. Whatever hap-
pens that is a state of affairs that cannot con-
tine. There should be a clear line of de-
mnarcation as to whlat thle State can get from
the Commonwealth and as to the limits with-
in which the State must live. In my opinion,
this task has been tackled in the wrong way.
W~e are trying to get behind an existing con-
tract to which we are a party. No one knows
better than does thle Premier that we cannot
do it, and that is wh 3 hie will not be a mem-
ber of the delegation. What I fear is that
after we have gone behind the Federal Par-
liament, and after we have been put in our
place, as we must be, by the Imperial author-
ies-we shall be told it is our business and

not thcirs.-we shall have to go cap in hand
to the Federal Government to ask for jus-
tice, which I believe wve could get to-day if
we approached them properly. I repeat that
we should tackle the Senate where the small
States have 24 representatives against the
big States' 12 representatives, If we tackled
tile Senate as we should do and made its
nmembers realise their duty to the States,
ninny of our difficulties would disappear.

Hon. A. Thomson: Do you think that the
Queensland senators would support West-
ern Australia in the desire to obtain sugar
from other places?

HRon. J. J. HOLMES: Without Queens-
land there would he 18 senators representing
the smaller States, and I am certain there
are decent senators in New South Wales and
Victoria who desire thit Australia as a whole
Should be developed, andi not two-thirds off
it at the cost4 of one-third.

Hon. A. Thomson: You are more optimis-
tic thn I em.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The hon. member
will have an opportunity to give his views
Ipresenitly. Meanwhile, I hope lie will allow
mle to put may views, distasteful though they
may be to him. If we asked for money in
the world's market, -with thle indebtedness we
are carrying, the interest we would have to
pay, added to our present interest bill, which
is almost intolerable, would make the bur-
den unbearable. Holding those views, it is

vote 'Yiitfioji to vote against the Bill. When
Ivtdagaqinst Federation, f think thatI

did the right thing, and that a majority of
the people did the wrong thing. The great
majority who voted for secession, or for
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somlething1 they dlid not undersM'tand, Will find
that they bave voted wrongly agrain, or
rather, that no matter what their vojte masy

have been . (lie ma nner in which their desire
i-s to lie presented to the Imperial Parlia-
inent instead of the Federal Parliament, hias
not been righit. Australia is part of the
British Emnpire with full control over all
miatters within the boundaries of the Corin-
ionwealtlr. 'fhar is what we have been
fig-hting- for over mnany years. That is what
the Impejirial Parliament granted. -Now we
ask the Im11perial authorities to take bac-k
Fcitthi Dig telaC gave us-.

lion11 %. Thom11son : Would we not still
have thie samne rights?

Ron. -1. J. JIOMLIES : If the lion. ruemn-
ber mnade a reasonable interjeetion, I w-ouldl
answer it.

lI-on. A. Thomison: Would not we be in
the samne position as thet Commonwealth if
we were a domninion?

flon. J. J1. HOLMIES: But we are not a
dominion.

Ilon. A. nonimn We would be.
l-fon. .1. J. HOUNMES: The contract in

the shape of the Federal Constitution, into
which we entered,' debars uts from becoming
a dominion unless a majority' of thle people
in a majority of the States- sanction it.

lion. A. Thomnson : Provision is not made
in the Constitution against secession.

Hlon. J. J1. 1-OLAES: Would tire hon.
mnemlber approve of repudiating- or commnit-
ting. breaches of contract:,. If lIe favours
repudiaition, I hope lie will say' so. As to
the propoisal to forward an address to "M:4
Majesty, I think I have shown clearly that
this trouble has. arisen through the grlowth
of a wrong system -thec systemi of paitypoli-
tims-mn Australia, and to ask His 'Majesty
to become mnixed up in party politics would
hie to place hini in an untenable position. I
know of only one other petition that was
sent to the British mionarch-Queen Vic-
toria-a. natter of sonme importance affecting
one section of the commuitnity, and tile answer
returned was. "Let justi-e lie done." I ami
inelined to think that if we get ail.y answer
at all to the address to His 'MajestY, it wvill
le. "Let judtice be done."

Hon. E. H. Anglelo: That is all wre wa.10
lon. .1. J1. HOLM ES: Then the hon. immi

her implies that ox-er six ililion people are
going to hie told to surrender all Imi-
perial righlt and e'-erYtlic el-c for
400.000 people i- this; Stat-x 'f flat

is M1r. Angelo's view, I am sorry I can-
lot :mtrre with him. It would be wVi's
for Ili, i5 ijesty. or for the 1 uLperial Par-
liniacut. to tell 0,000,000 people in Auritia-

hia to do what 400,000 of them wished them
to do. That is not time way to build up anl
Emrpire. and it is not the right thing to il(t.
I regret I have taken up so much of the tinie
of the House. I hiold very seniowz views onl
this matter-. I have tried to put thein before
this Chamber to the best of nly ability in
the hope that they- will hax-e soilco effect. I
liii satislied the day u-ill conic when these
will beo found to beL the correct views, and
when that dlay conies, I shiall not say, . "I
told 'von so." I. amn satisfied to tell the House
and the country what I think of the po.4tion,
I u-dnay,. if they refuse to accepot it. I will
how to the decision of the majority, as I
did onl the occasion when 'Western Australia
joined in the Feder-ation. Again I1 say I
ihinuk my view will be found to lie the cur-
meet 011%eus as I believe that the niajrt
who 'voted for Federation were Wrong2- in so
doilng. I opp)ose thle second readin-g of' the
Bill.

HON J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[8.2) : 1t should like at the outset to con-
g-ratulate those inenibers who Nvent forth
to their p~roinfces and were fortunate
enoug-h to be returned as the repiresenta-
tires of those provinces. I also congratu-
latte, the miew% iaeiuhem'S Who hare bee'n ele-
ted, and join withm those sp~eaker-s ini r-egret-
tinmr the abisence ot 'Mr. Franklin. rhere
is another ma1.tter about which we are
tntural!;- concerned, and thaint is, the
serious accident which befell the lion-
miniry 'Minister. Honi. IV. .1-1. Kitson.
It is a source of great satisfaction to us
to learn to-night that hie is making pro-
gress towards recovery, and we hope the
recovery will be of such a nature that no
blemish will he left utpon imi. Deal-
tig- with the Bill before uts. the quc-s-
tion we are asked to decidle is a simple
one. Are we or arc we not going to give
to the people, who expressed by a large
manjority' , their determination onl the refer-
endurn whmich was hield oil the question of
Seeces-ion, fll] expression or not of their
views '

The Chief Sceretary: That is the ques-
t ion.

lon. J. N.IChOLSON_\: 'Mr. H-olmes, in a
very evcellen t speeh onl which-l 1 cnn.-rrt-
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ulate him, rightly mentioned and very
strongly spoke upon the sanctity of con-
tracts, I agree as to the necessity of this
House at all times seeking to preserve to
the otmost the sanctity and sacredness of
contracts. A promise was, however, given
when the Bill for the referendum was
passed that, whatever the determination of
the people might he, full expression would
be given to it by the Government. This
really amounted to a contract. Mr. Holmes,
by voting against the measure, wvill un-
doubtedly destroy that contract and pro-
nuse . and violate them.

Hon, J. J. Holmes. Was any mention
made of the Imperial Parliament in those
days?

Hon, J. NICHOLSON: The Imperial
Parliament does not enter into the ques-
tion.

Ion. J. J. Holmes:. It did not enter into
it until ti Bill came before us.

lon. 3. NICHOLSON: The people, by a
large majority, voted in favour of Seces-
sion. It thea became the duty of the Gov-
erment, irrespective of the type of Gov-
erinnent that might be in power, to give
expression to the views of the people.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: In the Federal Par-
liament.

I-Ion. J. NICHOLSON: No restriction
was imposed upon the method by which
that would be done. It was for the Gov-
ermnent to seek the correct method by
which that expression could be brought be-
fore the proper authorities. It was de-
cided, and I think wisely so, that the
proper course to adopt was to present the
petition to the Home authorities. That is
embodied in the Bill before us. It seeks
to give expression to the views of the
people ais disclosed by the referendum. Mr.
Elliott, who has recently come amongst us,
delivered a veryv illumninaIting'L speech1. 'No
doubt it would cause members a ffreat
deal of thought if the matter were viewed
frow his standpoint. If the hon. memiber
will turn the matter over in his mind mnore
fuLlly. be will realise that by their votes on
the referendum the people were mnerely
giving effect to that well-known priniciple
i i demiocratic countries oif being ruled b~
tOic majority andl acceptingo the views of the
majtI~ori ty.

Hon. C. G, Elliott: I (wite agree with
that.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I am glad tile
bon. member subscribes to tha4 view.

Hon. C. B. William: We would not be
here if we did not subscribe to it.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Probitbly the
lion. member would be prepared to sug-
gest that the determination of the major-
ity should rule in the selection of members
for this House as well as those of another
place. It is a method we have adopted in
our country and which exists in other
countries, and one we should be very care-
ful not to depart from just as we should be
careful not to depart front the sacredness
or sanctity of contiacats.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Do you require an
alteration to the qualificationi of voters for
the Legoislative Council?

]{roi. J. NICHOLSON: I would not go so
far as that. This is a House of review,
and we arc asked to consider this Bill.
Mr. Elliott traversed at some length
various points that were brought out in the
Case for Secession, now included in a volume
of about 490 pages.

Hion, T. Moore: It is not likely to be read
by too many people.

Hon. J. N\ICHOLSON : I have perused
the greater part of it. I was struck, just as
other members mnust have been, by the wealth
of detail contained in the volumne.

Hon. A. Thomson: It is a wonderful his-
torical document,

Hon ' J, -NICHOLSON: It is most valu-
able and should prove a very interesting-
historical document.

Hon. J. J. Holmnes: One in which a lot of
mistakes occur.

Hon. J. -NICHOLSON: These can be cor-
rected later on if necessary.

Hon. J. J1. Holmes: It should have been
edited before.

Hon. J1. NITCHOL0SON: T congratulate the
commtiittee upon the (asnse they have compliled.
One un1I'v not ag0ree with all that the volume
contains, bitt I contend it will g-o down in
history as, a record of considerable value. It
will probably be turned to in many eases by
people who are seeking information concern-
ingp the history of Western Australia. I
hanve endeavonred to study the history of the
State, and have found (tho occupatiomn most
interesting. it the few volumies which are
still iii existence, in very diminishing nm-
hers, one finds. cause for much blessing on the
part of tie people of the State to-
wards those who preeded them. The
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pioneers of Western Australia are men
-whose memories should be cherished and
revered. The more wve van inculcate into
the minds of the children of to-day a know-
ledge of the history of the State, and the
more we can ensure a Fuller knowledge upll
that important matter, the better will it be
for- those who are to follow us. Theirs will
be the duty later on of legislating for West-
ern Aijstralia. It N of great importance
that tlhey should be possessed of the fullest
k(ii)wledgP of all the facts relating to the his-
tory of. the. State, for that will constitute a
cicatrnitieelit gu1ide to them in carryinlg out
thlvcp eonlsiIbilities t hat will dlevoilve uponl
titrij. 'rhi Chief Sec-retary, whose speech.
was a masterpiece, said that the Case WitS
-equivalent to ar dutenect of claimj lprievtrl
iii jroveeding. before a iouiit. A takttiieiit
of01 h tiii a documnent selIiccz out the t-l , -ii
of thle plaintiff inl anl at tion. I stugest that.
thet Case for- Secesl oir is rather more in
litepinv with a statement of evidence. The
statem~ent of claimi in the present instiine
is that which is embodied really in the
petition to the authorities at Horne.
I think Mr. Parker will concur in that viewv.
Thu Case .sets out in full detail the evidence
-wrhich will be necessary to support the state-
meits of fact set out in the petitioii, and the
conc1iluding lpr'Yer in the petition. The cont-
:riiee have been generous inl publishing that
Case, since it is not usual in connection with
legal proceeding5, for a plaintiff or his- solici-
tor iii the first place to publish or make
'kmo n to people outside what are the facts
;.nd the evidene in support of the claim. It
1isrnot usual to do that, and therefore I con-
szider that the committee have been most gen-
erons in laying- before us all a fall statemlent
supporting thle facts set out in the petition.

lion. R. 0., Moore: They wvere appointed
-for that purpose.

fInn. J. NICHOLSON: They were ap-
pointed to prepare a Case, and the necessary
Papers in connection with it.

Hon. R. G. Moore: To be presented to
boith Houses of Parliament.

Hfon. . 1 ICULOLSON: Theyv have sub-
-mitted the Case and the papers, and in my
opinion the Government are to be con7-ratu-
lated en having given to everyone the oppor-
tunity to know the exact fact,; upon wbinch
the Case will lie suibmitted to the Hiomec
authorities. That being the position, we
have to realise. a- pointed out by the Chief
Rverertarv. that the petition will come before

the conmnittee at We~tininster appointed to
hear petitions. They will deal with the whole
of the evidence, and the Case which we have
seen will be part of the evidence; but evi-
dence mnust he given to suipport. the aleg-.a-
tions of fact. I sympathise with what has been
said as to the position of the minority in the
referendum. There is a r-reat deal to he said
with regard to their position. If the muinority
hand been of an inflinitesimual character, one
could have said, "We c-an afford to ignore the
views of such a minorityv." But it was a
substantial minority: and from reanarls
made by the Premnier, I had hoped, despite
wrhat Mr. M\acfarlane 7tated ini his speech
here. that the Government intended to
gi11veL thre infloritv sujme facility and
oplportmnitY to have their vivw.s presented
in sonic way or other. It would lie onily
f16ir to gieOhm fliat op~portunity. I shal
be glad to hear what the Chief Secretary hias
to iav i thlat regard.

lon. J1. J. Holmes: I thought you said,
earlier in your- speeh, that -a minority did
not ,ount. that it was the majority that had
to bie considered.

11on. J. 'NIClt0riNON:. Yes. I say so
still.

Honl. A. Thomsion: Not niuih notice was
taken of the nitnority whenl Federation was
carried into effect.

llon. J. NICHOLSON: T speak of what
I understand the lPrejmier has mentioned.
Mr. Macfarlane, in his speech here yester-
day, called attention to file efforts whicht
hard been niade on behalf of those repre.-

senting the miinority to approach the lPre-
icier with a view to having their views rep-
resented at Home in some way or other.
I have no douibt that it would still be open
to tho~e whose views do not coincide with
thos3e of the majority, to have them pre-
szented, just as that would he possible before
any Royal Commission or committee of inl-
quiry. But if something could hp. done to
meet the wish which was expressed, and
which I thought was to be granted by some
mecans or other, probably it would satisfy
those who feel aggrieved as the result of the
referendum. The main point, however. is,
that we as a democratic people are hound
to ac-knowledge the result of the referenduni.
and to a-,tcpt it in thme right spirit. There
is only one way in whlich that cin he done-
by aconiescinle in and snipjm. Fnjr thp Bill.
ichiith to iny mind gives the neevzarv'ur;P.-
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and authority to enable the matter to be cair-
ried to the Home authorities, leaving them
to deterine the -whole question. I do not
think it necessaryv to elaborate either on the
Case or on the various clauses of the Bill.
One mnight perhaps deal with several phases
of the matter, but I confess that there was
one point about which I felt considerable
diffidence when the question of Secession
first arose. That was in regard to what one
might term the financial position-how we
are to get out of the financial morass into
which we have drifted in the course of the
,years that have gone. We know that under
the terms of the Finarkcial Agreement made
sonic few years ago, the Commonwealth Gov-
ernment assumed responsibility for our
loans, and made certain arrangements, with
regard to borrowing and so forth. Whilst
we 'know what our responsibility is with re-
gard to loans; made and created prior to the
time of the Financial Agreement and the
.assumption by the Coinmnonwealth of that
responsibility, there is a difficulty that arise.,
under the terms of the Financial Agreement
-whether we are not liable, as I think we
are, jointly and severally with the other
States of the Commonwealth in respect of
all the debts which have been created by the
Commonwealth. That, however, is a matter
which needs to be inquired into a little more
fully than I have dlone up to the present
stage. Assuming that our position as a mem-
her of the Commonwealth was equivalent to
that of a junior partner, as Mr. Holmes put
it, in this partnership wherein the other
States are senior partners, wvith the Common-
wealth overriding all, are we not still carry-
ing, just as any junior partner carries, thle
obligation of being jointly and severally in-
debted to all those to whom that particular
firm may he indebted?7

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Do von think we can
get out of that responsibility?

Hon. J. NKICHOLSON: That is just the
q1uestionl. It is one of the points which no
doubt will be considered when the measure
reaches Home. I wish to make it clear that
so far as State loans, are concerned the
question applies only to loans created since
the Financial Agreement was made with the
Commonwealth. Prior to that, all loans
created for the various States were created
by those States; and those States alone are
liable to tbii persons who advanced the
money. But I think a new position has pro-
a -bly aris.en since the dlate of the Financial

Agreement, and there may be somue difflculty
in that regard.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: We are jointly and
severally liable.

Hon. J1. NICHOLSON: There is a joint
and several liability in every partnership to
those who have claims against the partner-
ship. That is the position. Whether we are
junior or senior partners matters not; there
is, a joint aind several liability. I am pleased.
to see that some reference is made to this
aspect in the Second Schedule to the peui-
tion, and that time State is not shirking its
pro-ient liability' . Suibparag-rapht (4) of para-
tgraph 19 reads-

( i.) Thme Donli iiionl of N%'(sterm Auqtra!ijt
shiall ,iisuim me resj masi iility tora the serviv (ic f
the public leit of tile ( ' eann1ionawealth of' Ails.
Irnfa in:s existlin" at thac date of the cni-
iiimbiIvt'iit of therAe t aind for the paymnent
of war and other pensions as existing on thar
(late in such proportions as may he fair amnd
equitable, ha ring regard to ainy just claims,
onl the part of Wlestern Autral~a by way of
ai set-off or e'nnterlaimn.

(ii.) The interest andt sinking funad, if an'-,
nipon the portion (it the publie debt to lie so-
taken over from the Coinumntnwealth of Anls-
tralia by tlv lDominionm of Western Australia
sliall be a rosen-cd charge payable to the Grov-
emninent of the Commonwealth of Australia
by% the Governmnent of the Dominion of West-
e-ni Australin; provided always that this pro-
vision shall not in any wax' prejudice or affect
the security of any stock or bonds which may
have been issued by the Government of the
('onuntonwcalth of Australia before the. with-
drawal of Westerim Australia from the Comn-
amoaweal th.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: Before you get away-
from that; that is quite clear. We are re-
sponsible for our quota.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Quite so. The
qnestion arising in my mind is that when
a loan is created, it is created between one
autihority-now the Common wealth-and
the people advancing the money, who are
not parties to this particular dooarment. It
is always necessary when one wants to get
released from an obligation, say a mort-
gage, to get the consent of the mortgagee.
The sanie. thing 'would apply to debts owing
by partners in a partnership.

Hon. A.. Thomson: Still, the Common-
wealth did not ask the people who lent it
money for their consent to the reduction
of interest.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I am just raising
the question. I think it well to raise the
question. When those people who are not
parties to the proposal advanced the money
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they advanced it on the security of the
whole Commonwealth.

Hon. .J. J1. Ilolnes: knd thmey went to
retain that security.'

H-eo. J. NICHOLSON: They Want to
retain that security. It is said that where-
ever there is a wvil Viere is always a1 way.
The only way that this could be accom-
plished would be by' the cre-ation of new
loans. No doubt in the course of time as
loans are re-converted for the purpose of
obtaining lower rates of interest, the dif-
ticulty can lbe overcomie. But the schedule
points out, apparently, :in equitable way
of den Iing with the matter if there should
lie any d ispte . S ub-pam mgt-alh (5) of
paragraph 19 provides-

(5) lIn default of :agreemeinit lbtwegm the
D1)0o inion of %\"terii A ustrali a ad the Coni-
,lmtnwea Ith of A imtialia as to the anmou nt of
the sunm faltioibed inI the linst p)receding 1ro-
vision, or upon anyi other matter whatsoever
tvis: .- out of or in eontn ecti on with thwe with -

d ra wal of Western Aumstralia from the Coni-
tisonwen Ith of Auwstralin, the question or ques-
tions shall be determined byv the arbitration
of one or mflre indlependent persons, being
'-itizens of the British Empire, and in time ease
of such arbitration, justice and equity shall
be the sole iinci lec which shall doini ute thle
dletermination of such arbitration.

Hion. J. J. 'Holmes: If you had a client
who owed money, would he have to decide
on arbitrators to determing iihether he
should pay?

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: There is a wide
selection of arbitrators.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: But all parties would
have to agree.

Eon. .J. NICHOLSON: Yes, with regard
to the appointment of arbitrators. .1 think
that in making that arrangemeat the com-
mittee are to be congratulated because
they- made the provision so wide and inde-
pendent. Ordinarily one would be inclined
to narrow it down, but they have left a
latitude that is really commendable. I do
not think it is necessary for me to stress
my views further, beyond saying that I in-
tend to support the second reading of the
Bill, and I would impress upon hon. mem-
bers the desirability of maintaining the
principles of democracy and to give effect
to that end by voting for the measure.

On motion by lon. L. Craig, debate ad-
journed.

House adjourned at 8.31 p.m.

.eoglative CLouncil,
Thursday, 24th May, 1934.

Standing Orders suspension .. .. .. ..
Blle: constitution Acts Amendment (Temporary).

ie. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Sec.shon. 2R. . . . .. ..

Time D)EPUTYT PRESIDENT took
Chair at 4.30 lplt., and read prayers.
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STANDING ORDERS SUSPENSION.
THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M.

I )reiv-Cei, tral ) [4.33] : 1 inove-
Tihat so mum-h, of t~mi 81:i... li.ig Ortlez- be

su';ientde'l as will en a de mnessages frown the,
.\s,cumhk to Io- talcer imntom -onsidctratL~wim
forthwith and Bills to hliIsw(I thirougi all
stagt-sw at one sitting.

I had intended almost uip to the last
moment. yesterday not to give notice of
motion for the suspension of the Standing-
Orders for the purpose of expediting the
business of the I-louse. But it "'as Pointed
out to Die by some hoen. nmeimbers that the
two Bills involved-the Secession Bill and
an amendment of the Constitution Act-
might pass the second readings,, and go
throug-h Committee, and so wvith no other-
business to do-and there is no other busi-
ness to do-countrv members would be de-
tamned here another day merely to pass the
third readings. If suspension were not
gran ted it might mean more than that; it
mighlt mean that both Bills wvould go through
Com~imittee by Thursday night of next week,
and thmen members would have to eoine back
again on the following Tuesday-somte of
them long distances-in order to be present
at thie third readings. The Bill amnending
the Constitution Act will comle fromi an-
other pllace to-day. I will move the first
rending, and then mnove that the second real-
ing be made an order of the day for the next
sitting of the House. I will tot take the
second rnending of that Bill to-day. MAy sole
object in asking for the suspension of the
Standing Orders is to enable the third read-
,mwz of each Bill to be moved immediately
after the Bill has passed through Committee;
that is, if I am satisfied this may be safely
done. To meet the conv-enience of several
members, I Should like to be able at thme din-
nor hour this evening to adjourin unti ie I
clay next.
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